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"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"
The party opposed to the Whigs answered

that question when thev entitled themselves

with this administration, and are carrying off
H the "loaves and fishes" of office, while the

Argus and its wing of the democracy get noth-
ing but the cold shoulder of th President
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PUBLISHED BY i
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. POITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

str' Tn r i. .u: w

,

inent Lnion democrat of Tennessee, declared to ;

day, that the Whigs would carry that State a
next Fall by 20,00 majority !

OBSERVER..

EPISCOPAL CON V LNTION.
The Convention of the Protectant Episcopal '

Church, for the Diocese of North Carolina, con--

vened in this City on Thursday last. Rev. Dr.
rMason-wa-s called to the Chair, and E. L.Wins- -

low, Esq., of Fayetteville, wasappointed Secre- -
tary. Ave learn that no business of an impor-- 1

tant character, was transactedon the first day
assembling, the Convention, soon after or

ganization, having adjourned until Friday.
It will be recollected that it devolves uDon :

this body,-a- nd the Church in the State is large -
i

ly and very ably represented, to fill the Epis- - j

copate, vacated by the secessidh of Dr. Ivis.
We have not the slightest doubt, should the

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE OF
NORTH CAROLINA. ;

Tliis body, which convened in this townon
Tuesday last, adjourned after an interesting and
harmonious session of two days. A very

number of Physicians was in atten-
dance from different parts of the State. Some
thirty or more members and delegates from the
different county auxiliary societies attended.
Valuable communications, oral and writteji,
were submitted; and Scientific discussions of a
practical chai-acte- r occupied a large portion-:o- f

the time of the meetings. ' j

Among other contributions, we are informed
that excellent reports were made of cases apd
diseases; by Drs. Owen Hadley, of Richmohd
county, W. H. McKee, of Raleigh, and Lewis
L. Holmes, of Chatham county. t

Dr. James II. Dickson delivered a learned
Address on Respipntion,.at the Baptist Church
on Wednesday. The Church was growded by
an intellectual audienceof ladies and gentlemen.
The address will Le published, and will no
doubt add to the high reputation of .this distin-
guished iPhysician. '

The fallowing members wete elected as off-

icers of the Society for the ensuing year, viz
Dr. James II. Dickson, of Wilmington, Presi-

dent. ;

For Vice Presidents : Drs. N. J. Pittman, of
Edgecombe, J. B. Jones, of Chapel Hill, J. G.
B. Myers, of Washington, and William G. Hill,
of Raleigh. t

For Corresponding and Recording Secretary:
Dr. S. S. Satchwell, of New Hanover.

For Treasurer : Dr. Daniel DuPre, of Wil-
mington. ;

SALES OFO HHDS 'TOBACCoVbt,
aBritton,Todd &.Harxis6n.- -

- --?May 20th, 21tb, and 25th, 1853.

O. K. Parham, 41ug8j$40, $4.0.1okf $B;$8.M.W. Green,: dQ; $5.i0 , -
Allen Cndges, 3$u,$ii, . I.

ll'lamsV1 tfoveryt6or, $4." - 1

J.W.-DalBV- f- ..3"di 2(i'iQi in M. -
.
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Beckwitli's Anti-dyspept- lo Pills.
rXlHE price of these pills is now reduced to' 25 '
Xnts per box. The object of the proprietor5

m. making this large reduction is mainly to plae
them within the reach of a large class of our popu- -' "lation ,arho are the habit 'of resorting to medicinal
in this form, who have --beea? in; a 'mitmiunr '
pre.cbjdeoVfrpta the use of these pills by the higW
pimMmcii me.y uavB mineno.Deen sqid.

The testian,9.tmany,4istinguifliedGentiemeit
ln Ta"ous this country, who have sdwl,h7?MrmJd--b- "V

'? 0USht,the fo1 ong will be sufficient to
lu '?- - . ne? 6unL benefits.

p.vrrnjn-- . TWm Un u A Beverly, Tucker, Ists
mw proiessor at wuiiam and Mary, Va:

."""wujcuajji,, t wasieit dv a mos( mali g--
nant feVr: 5th-.-!!-

.

. . t;. . .
-- j: sordered- i " j i r l a uigestion. arid a Constitution in ruins inv nhTician

Dermittefim tji hnWn ina i j j
I might have's, few years of precarious existence.'
find HUCII.ann 4). . . 41. . 1 . A .

Churchmen here assembled deem it proper, un- - P'mon Irom f president as moral treason,
. i and warmly applauding him upon every occa- -

der the circumstances, to go into an- - election, B;oni whenhe has by his single voice defeated
that they will choose such a J'astor as will bo j the solemnly expressed will of tho rcpresenta-acceptabl- e

to the Church throughout the State, tivea ofthe people. "If this is not the party of
honor to the flock over which he will be ' Pwer and.of the One Man Power, we know not.... . , , , , . , i where such a party is to be found in any land.wuw lu V "'?. a" ornament 10 me nign j

1Tntts.Annl 1. .1 .-- . r :. . 1. - mi 1

r -
member.

e nope to De able to present to our readers,
hereafter, some account of the deliberations of j

this tonvention ; and, in our next, the result of
tjieir cnoice 01 a liishop.

.

GRP. at sai.ks np Tnn vrrn
Our readers will find elsewhere an account
sales of Tobacco made in Petersburg, by j

uessrs. intton, ioda ana Harrison, to wtiicn i

wo invite the attention of Planters. We are
informed that they are not only Ihe best sales
ever made by ihe firm,, but the best ever made

irgir.ia, number aud quality both consid- -

ercd.
We see the names of a number of our enter- -

prising citizens in Wake, Granville, and Frank- - j

lin and although this Tobacco, when sent to
market, will doubtless pass by a Virginia
name, it is in reality the product of North Car-

olina, aud from the best growing region in the
world, namely, the valleys of Tar and Roanoke
rivers. We wish great success to the trade, j

By the way, it may be remarked, that, since
tho opening of the Portsmouth road to this sec- - j

tion of country, Xorfolk is competing with Pe-

tersburg also in the Tobacco trade. It will
take some time for that thriving city really to
enter the lists with the old depot, and divert
away the excellent trade bur peoplo have been
driviug for long years. But, wishing the great-

est success to both Cities, we congratutate our
citizens upon the honorable rivalry which gives
them a choice of two fair and liberal markets
for the produce of their plantatiuns.

SPEECH OF HON. JOHN BELL.
We publish, in another part of to-da- y paper,

V
i
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uiut, mc least lnuiscreupn wouldbe fatal.S'I met with yeur'anti-dyspe- p tic pills, ant
confiding in the accompanying certificates - of res
ponsible gentlemen whom I happened to know, .
I took them according to direction. ' The result la, ' "

that I now eat what I please, do what I please.
soundly and enjoy life as much .as any. man

living. For this, it gives ine pleasure to say," yo
have my thanks, and to add the assurance ot my
high regard.".. ; - , j

Rx tract, from the Hon. George E. Badger, L.Li
D. United States Senator, who has used these pills
for more than 20 years : v ,v-- ' j.

"I do not hesitate to recommend them as
agreeable, safe and efficacious remedy in dyspep- -
tic affections and believe them myselfto .be the best '
antidyspeptic medicine ever offered to the public.-- , '

Extract, from Thomas J. Johnson M- - J. WatcU s'i
ez, Miss, - i -

, ' .:

"I beg you. to accept my thanks l,

stinted thanks, but thanks from the bottom of my
soul, commensurate with the great benefits con-
ferred, with the blessings of health restored by the
hands of a benefactor, though a stranger, for I"
verily believe you have endowed with flesh and
blood a skinny skeleton, the flesh and blood ar
here, the appetite is rich, morbid sensatisns dissi-
pated, and I know of ,no assignable cause forthe transformation than the use of Beckwith's an- -'

pills." 1
.

These pills may be had in any quantities, on apV
plication to the proprietor at Petersburg, Ya.

Petersburg, Va., May; 26th, 1853. 44

Splendid Lottery June, 1853.
GREGORY & MAURY, Manage,

(Successors to J. W. Maury $ Co.)

FOREIGN APPOINTMENTS.
We understand that the following foreign ap-

pointments, some of which have been announ-
ced already, have been made by the Presidkxt,
and that other objects of pressing attention pre-
vent his bestowing any further consideration a!
present upon appointments of this class '

National Intelligencer.
James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, Minister

Plenipotentiary to Great Britain. John Applk;
ton, of Maine, Secretary of Legation.

Pierre Soule, of Louisiana, Minister Pleni-
potentiary to Spain.

Thomas H. Seymour, of Connecticut, Minis-
ter Plenipotentiary to Russia.

James Gadsben, of South Carolina, Minister
Plenipotentiary to Mexico. Jorix Crips, of
California, Secretary of Legation. (

Peter D. Yroom, of New Jersey, Minister
Plenipotentiary to Prusxia .

Solon Borland, of Arkansas, Minister Plen-- i
ipotentiary to Central America. F. A. Bee--le- n,

of Pennsylvania, Secretary of Legation.
Wm. Trousdale, of Tennessee, Minister

Plenipotentiary to Brazil.
Samuel Medary, of Ohio, Minister Plenipo-- .

.tentiary to Chili '

John R. Clay, (late Charge d'Affaires in Pe-

ru, and formerly Secretary of Legation in Rus-
sia and Austria,) Minister Plenipotentiary to
Peru.

THEODORE S. Fat Mnnr Soi.rAtarv of Lfwa- -
.k,. 1 r-- j fa .

lion at Berlin.) Minister Resident in Switzer
land.

CHARGES D'AFFAIRES.
J. J. Seibles, of Alabama, for Belgium.
Augusts Belmont, of New York, for the

Richard K. Meade, of Virginia, for Sardinia.
Charles Levi Woodbury, of Massachusetts,

for Bolivia.
- IIexky R. Jackson, of Georgia, for Austria.

Robert D. Owes, of Indiana, for the Two Si-

cilies.
Henry BtDrxosR, of Virginia, for Denmark.
Wm. H. Bisskll, of Illinois, for Buenos

Ayres.
James L. Grxene, of Missouri, for New Gra-

nada.
Sheltox F. Leake, of Virginia, Commission-

er to the Hawaiian Islands.
CONSULS.

Chari.es L. Desman, of California, at Aca- -

pulco.
Edward de Leon, of South Carolina, at Alex-

andria.
David S. Lee, of Iowa, at Basic.
Alfred GiiXmore, of Pennsylvania, at Bor-

deaux J

John W. IUw din, of Ohio, at Bermuda.
William HiLdeuranp, of Wisconsin, at Bre-

men.
Dennis Muixen, of New York, nt Cork.
M. J. Lynch, of Illinois, at Dublin.
W. II. DeWoi.f, of Rhode Island, at Dundee.
Alex .M. Clayton, of Mississippi, at Havana.
James Keexan, of Pennsylvania, at Hong

Kong.
Benj. F. Ant. ell, of New York, at Honolulu.
S. M. Johnson, of Michigan, at Hamburgh..
1eorgb W. Chase, of Maine, at Lahaina.

Nath. Hawthorne, of Massachusetts, at Liv-

erpool.
James M. Tarleton, of Alabama, at Mel-

bourne.
Thos. W. Ward, of Texas, at Panama.
Duncan K. McRab, of North Carolina, at

Paris.
Robt. G. Scott, of Virginia, at Rio de Janei-

ro.
Charles J. Helm, of Kentucky, at St. Thom-

as.
Wm. B. Plato, of Illinois, at Taloahuano.
Wyndham Robertson, of Louisiana, at Tri-

este.
John Hubbard, of Maine, at Trinidad do Cu-

ba.
Reuben AV'ood, of Ohio, at Valparaiso.
Donald G. Mitchell, of Connecticut, at Ven-

ice.
Geo. F. Goukdi, of Pennsylvania, at Zurich.

"FAIR AND FOUL.''
The N. Y. i'imes tells an anecdote of a cele-

brated living 'livine, who was once under the
necessity of r. :iding from his pulpit the an-
nouncement on' a meeting to whose objects he
was by no me.ms favorable. AVhat made the
matter still worse, says the Times, was the fact
that ladies were announced as among those who
were to deliver addresses. However, our pas-
toral friend was not a man to shrink from the
performance of any duty, lie read the notice
in a clear.Jfirm voice, the ladies' names and an,
and then added, '"If this congregation are anx
ious to hear how nearly a hen can crow like a
rooster they are especially invited to go."

Enormous Shark. The San Francisco Times
& Transcript of the 1 of April, has a curious
fish story, as follows :

"A day or tvo since an enormous shark
about 25 feet long, entered an inlet about one
mile below the wreck of the Aberdeen, and be-

came stranded by the tide going out. His
mouth was four feet four inches wide. He was
killed, andover three barrelsjof oil were pro-
cured from his liver, which portion of his body
filled six barrels."

Sad Accident. A man "was thrown upon
his own resources" in this city last week. He
was injured internally, but it is thought that
he will recovery as the resources were not very
extensive or powerful.

Mrs. Sayles, wife of Francis W. Sayles, of
Boston, who wis killed in the Norwalk slaugh-
ter, it is said, is now insane. She was with her
husband when the nccident occurred, and the
shock she experienced has bereft her of reason.
She is the daughter of the lion. B. h . Hallctt.

Movement Across the Plains. The Inde-
pendence (Mo.jj Messenger, ofthe 30th ultimo,
gives the following statement of the movement
from that place to Oregon and California. Num-
ber of cattle, 8,263 ; wagons, 143 ; animals, 350;
men, 385 ; carriages, 4 ; sheep, 2,200.

The Norwalk: Massacre. It is said that one
suit has already been commenced by the survi-
ving relatives of an eminent deceased physician
who was killed by the railroad accident at Nor-

walk. for $25,fJp0 damages, and another by the
friends of one of the deceased Boston passen-
gers for $100,000.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
jjgTThe only iremedy ever offered to the public

that has never failed to cure, when directions are
followed, is M'Lane's Liver Pill. It has been seve-

ral years before the public, and has been introduc-

ed in all sections :of the Union. Where it has been
used, it has had the most triumphant success, and
has actually driven out of use all other medicines.

It has been tried under all the different phases of
Hepatis, and has been found equally efficacious in

all. j

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr.

M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, and take none else.

There are other tills, purporting to be Liver Pills,

new before the public. Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills,
also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at
all respectable Drug Stores in the United States
and Canada.

foe ths register.
CHAPEL HILL AND RALEIGH PLANK

ROAD. ' H
" '- - . '
According to appointment, there was a very

respectable concourse of citizens at'Mooringsr
ville. on Saturday last, to consult on the proprie-
ty of building a Plank Road from Chapel Hill
to Raleigh. The meeting was organized, on
motion of Edw. Mallett, Esq., by calling Jlon.
Wm. H. Battle to the Chair, and appointing t
Geo. J. Moore, Jr., Secretary. - .

The meeting was then addressed by tha'JIon.
D. L. Swain, in a short speech, urging the ne-
cessity

J
of building the Road immediately;: and

f.iuvji.g, uy statistics oi an the plank Unads in
the Country, that the road contemplated could
be built, at the highest calculation, for $1500 1 J.
per mile. He rendered his remaiks more inter j

esting by anecdotes illustrative of tho utter
in which all innovations unon ancient

customs were held by the 'peoplo of tlus. section J
vi uu-- vountry, ana toldttem "now was th day,
now tlie hour," for them to enlist themselves
aaiong the "people of the ago." - r

lie was followed by the Hon. Hugh Waddeil
. KumiM, uispiaying ine aayajiiagesj

that would ari( ts, tho rOi1T-lll- i fP till BAtintV
irom me intercourse they would have with the
nigu portion oi country west and north-we- st ot
Chapel Hill, the produce, of which is now car-
ried tho distance of seventy miles through the
deep sands of Cumberland and Moore, to the
Fayetteville markets.

Mr. Waddeil was succeeded by Mr. Charles
Phillips in a few remarks very apropos and to
the point.

On motion of Mr. Waddeil, it was :
Jlesolved, That the Commissioners named in

the act for incorporating the Chapel Hill and
Raleigh Plank Road Coinnanv be reouested. at
their earliest convenience, to procure a compe-
tent Engineer, who shall Survey the respective
routes aim report to tliei: most eligible one
for said road.

On motion of Gov. Swain, it was further
1
' .

Jlaolced, That said Commissioners shall call I

a meeting of the persons most interested in the j

said route at as early a day as nracticabU. at
such place as the Commissioners, m.v ,1

w ,--f

most suitable
Resolved, That the thanks of tli

,

returned to the Chairman and Sei; rotary ot the
t
.

meeting for the faithful discharge of their
i

UUllCS. I

iiesoiicd, lhat this meeting do now adjourn, '

wj nicei ugmn iu me tune ana place to be ap
pointed Dy tne Coinmissiotisrs.

11,' i lr it i nuti n' --U. 11. BAt LL.1-- , Kill m n.
Geo. J. Moohe, Jr., Sec'y.

DIED.
On Monday Morning the 23d inst. Faoius, in-

fant son of Doct. William G. and Mrs. Adelaide
Hill, aged 1G months.

Sweet blossom, thou hast been cut down by
the irresistible hand of dpath, but only to be
transplanted in a richer and more congenial
soil, where thou wilt bloom and flourish in all
the beauty and grandeur of a glorified Seraph
for ever ! Com.

CHURCH BOOKS.
TREATISE ou the Law of the ProtestantV Episcopal Church in the U. S., by Murray

lloainan.
A l'resbyterian Clergyman looking, for the

Church, by one of the Three Hundred.
The History ofthe Church of England, by J. D.

S. Carwcthcn, 15. D. late of .t. Mary Hall, Ox-
ford ; Banipton Lecturer for 1809; and Vicar of
Sandhurst , Berks

A Church Dictionary, by 'Walter Farquhar nook,
D D. Vicar of Leeds.

Daily St;ps toward.! Heaven ; or Practical
thoughts on Gospel History, and especially on the
Life and Teaching of our Lord Jesus Christ; for
evcry day in the year according to the Christian
Seasons.

It is a Vade Meeum for this pious Church-
man, and would be a profitable companion for ev-

ery Christian.
Also, a great variety of other Church Cooks, on

hand, and for sale by
W. L. rOMEROY.

Mar 20, 1803. 41

Mattings & Summer Carpetings.
rTIHE subscriber has still on hand a good assort-J-L

mcnt of 4.4 5-- 4 6-- 4 Red and white Mattings.
Also Hemp Cotton and wool carpetings of various
widths and qualities, which are offered at the low-
est prices. JAMES M. TOWLES.

GUANO.
A FEW Bags on hand, which will be sold at

cost and charges of transportation to close
consignment. JAMES M. TOWLES.

Fairbank's Platform Scales.
LONG known severely tested

always right The acknowledged
stanuaru. Knilroad, hay, coal and
furmers' SCALES, set in anypart
of the country, at short notice.

AGENTS :

Geo. C Ewinc,
51 south Chas. st., Baltimore.

Faibbakk's Co.,
89 Water street, New York.

May 17, 1553. 41 3m

TOOTH WASH stands unrivalled
C1HLORINE the mouth and preserving the teeth
and Gums, for sale at

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD'S.

For the Hair.
Kathairon, Barry's Tricophcrous andLyOXS Hcrbanium Extract ;for removing

dandruff and restoring the Hair to health and vig-

our. For sale at the Drug Store of
WILLIAMS & IIATWOOD.

May 27. 1853. 44

rjABLE SALT: Very fine and white in small
I bags in store and for sale by

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

STARCH : A fresh supply just received
C10RN Drug Store of

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

EPILATORY . For removing superfluous
hair for sale by j

WILL14MS & WOOD.
SgStar, Standard and Spirit of the Age copy.

Pleasant Grove Male Academy.
WAKE FOREST, N C

William M. Ceinshaw, A. B. PrincipaL
next annual session iof this institution will

THE on the first Monday in July next.
Board can be had for $6 50 per month, including
washing, lights, and fusl. Tuition from $7 to $lS
per session. H

For further particulars address.
Da. W. HARTSF1ELD,

Forestville, N. C.
May 24, 1853. j wtlSJuly 48

10D LIVER OIL: A fresh supply of Rashton,
Clark & Co., jast to band at the Drug Store

of WlH.La.MS & HAYWOOD.

WATER. Our Fount is now open for the
SODA with all the choice syrups. Drop in
and refresh yourself at

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD'S.

The Democracy, and persuaded their political
opponents to concede them that appellation. If
ever the Lnited States loses its republican char--
acter, we fear it will be through the influence of

name, and that name Democracy.
ihe Democracy I In other words, the party

which goes for the entire and unrestricted su-
premacy of the popular will : for the absolute
and undisputed rule of the majority; lor King
Numbers against the One Man Power !

immigrants who flock to this country in swarms
evcry year, delight in the name of Democracy.

P' have ffld hrf to free tuemfelTes from the
rule, and lo, upon our shores, ready to

greet them, is a party called the Democracy,
and Democracy all the world over is known to
mean government by the people instead of one
man.

Our Democratic friends have fairly solved the
problem, " What's in a name ?" The answer
is, Every Thing. The name of Democracy con- -

8tltutes about its whole capital and stock in;e;, Lf,e' protecting shadow of that
Democratic party have been- - found for

neariy a quarter of a century justifying evcry
Executive aggression on the other departments
f .the government ; denouncing difference of

it couid never 8tand for one moment in this i

. - . 1 - , . :

"'."; j rp...ui
liberty, if its name corresponded in any Uegroe

; r W ' !

xne true ivmocracy ot this country are tne j
"Whigs. lhev are onnosed to consolidation of
power in executive hand9. They are opposed ;

10 ,ui Kings, wnetner cauua uy-tna- name or
any other. They want no such ruler as Louis
Napoleon, whether he claims to rule by popu
lar or by Divine Right ; whether he call himself
Pre!ideStf King operor.

Let emigrants to this country recollect that it
is me vt nigs who are in lavor 01 encouraging
American industry, and thereby giving good

Wngt9 ' 'chan.cs and working men; in tins
; and that they are utterly opposed to

that Democratic. sjsiera of Free Trade whercbv '

Great Britain is enabled to keep up the power
and wealth of her manufacturing system and to j

T'M' """"IW "
vocates, not only of Internal Improvements by
the General Government, but that they are the
oldest, firmest and most consistent friends of
Internal Improvements in the various States ;

thus opening a wide field of employment to tens
of thousands of emigrants, and enabling them
not on'y to establish themselves in comfort up-o- ur

shores, but to send home for their relatives
and neighbors, and bring them to aland where
they can live in peace and plenty under their
own vine and their own tig tree.

The Whig, then, who go against the One
Ifan, Power ; who go ngninst.the Mammoth Man-
ufacturing Monopoly of Great Britain ; who go
for the rule of the People ; who go for our own
imprnvomonta and our own industry. the
WIUUS are the true DEMOCRATS, seeking
the greatest good of the greatest number.

liichmond Daily Mail.

tj&" The measures by wbich Santa Anna
has inaugurated his restoration to power in
Mexico have at leastthe merit of decision. He i

and bis advisers seem determined to take the
fullest advantage of tho necessities of the coun- - :

try which have popularized his return, and to
'

concentrate in themselves as far as possible the
i

'

:

discussion is restricted bv an arbitrary law
which annihilates the freedom ofthe press ; the
Legislatures of the States are commanded to go
into recess ; and the political affiliations which
have taken place among the States or de- -

nartments are abated, until the Govern- -
rnpnt shall (Win trhnthrr... ihnv fnmmrt with--

;

the best interests of the State. i

These measures show a thoroughness, both of
precaution and of preparation, that justify the
expectation that the next movement of the new
government will bean important ono. They
show, also, that thouch called back to the Pres- -

idency ofthe Republic, Santa Anna has at onco '

assumed the dictatorship. V itb a nation so i

demoralized as the Mexican, with an empty
treasury, and impoverished resources, it re-
mains yet to be seen whether that movement
will result in anything more than the usual
rouna ot empty but high-soundin- promimam
eniox, and of internecine struggles between ad
verse factions, pndinir in thn eiection of the ru- -

ler they have so lately welcomed. Looking to
the antecedents of Mexico, it must be confessed
there is little on which to predicate a hope of
any other result. Baltimore' American.

'

aemanaea i ou. ine cusioin-uous- e aiu not,
accede to their damand. but ordered new hands- - - - -

to be employed at the bonded warehouses, and
also sent men over from New York. .An ad- -

l 1:1 : 1 ! .

ance of new laborers exasperated the aid ones.
ami uie consequence tins, been a succession oi
confusion and mobs. On Thursday,' Friday and
Saturday evenings, the men were even beaten
u..u , u,uu u promise never io re--

turn for work. Scarcely any protection, police
or ouierwise, nas ueen anoraea to ine new
nanus in coming io anu going irom tneir laoor.

New York Journal of Commerce, 23d.

The Presbyterian Historical Society, or-
ganized by the Old School Presbyterian General
Assembly at its session in Charleston, Sou
Carolina, last year, held iu First Anniversary
at Philadelphia a few evenings since. By the
annual report it appears that the Executive
Committee have adopted measures to establish
a library without delay, for which a considera
ble number of volumes are already obtained ; to
publish, ifsubscriptions enough can be obtain-
ed, a history of the Presbyterian Church, by
the Rev. Richard Webster ; to address a cir-
cular to the Presbyteries ; and they have appoin-
ted a to collect the materials of
the current history of the Church.

Miss Hill and other American artists in Flor--
once are said to be making favorable progress

j The veteran Rossini had expressed a desire to
hear mss nut sing.

I.i tft IN AL' A.v" v. v"
OF THE YEAR.

.1 . f.ilr ilflinhifiil rtMrr

"Talehml n. c.

saturday morning, may 28, 1853.

tmeiTaxd their doings.
No. ti. j

.
WaSOixgW, May 24, 1S53. ;l of

indication that hftTe yet been given

I Miroe toward other, and especially rieigh- -

lonng, nations, are to bo found in an extract of

Utter from Mr. Gadsden, of South Carolina,

Lohv been appointed, though the announce- -

..iliis not been puonciy maue, minister 10

to commercial noujcin new xorn.

this it would seem tiiat jio attempt win De

Ue tu "swallow all1 Mexico," or any part of

Whether the same jusi course win oe pur- - an

aedWards Spain, in regard to Cuba, remains

rcbe seen.. There is no reason, at present,- - to

luppoie that the President, or any of t,

re particularly desirous of swallowing

at island, any more than Mexico.
The! President and Cabinet have, however,

xtn iutehscly absorbed in the great business
ifrtmoving and appointing petty clerks, tide-nitw- si

tilbg-- J Postttnar.ers, Consuli, Charges,
Min'uters, itf., that they have really had no

of
lime to lunik, ui, muv.11 -- "

iJir which usually occupy the minds of Slalcs-- ,

md thoso who conduct the affairs of great
jitioni.
Spakingnf the removal ot clerks reminds .

Leofsn inciJsnt which occurred here, a short in

lime ago; so honorable to one of this parties that
.t deserves "honorable mention. A poor man,

Ind t cripple, was among the number who rc--

iwed notice (if their dismissal, and & young
lnin found himself among the' fortunate ap- -

lomteci. In the courscfif a day or two, how- -

ytt, hi found that he liaj been given tbo place
,ide' vacant by the removal of the cripple, who

the father of sundry children. Upon learn- -

this fact, the young appointee went to the
Ewrctary of the Treasury, or his Assistant, who
letms to be master of the beheading and bow- - 1

trinf department, and told him that, while he
Ibould be very glad to have a place, he could

consent to have a cripple, a father, and a
fwman, removed, to make room for him, nor

:oold he think of holding any such place. He
tiuldgst a living otherwise, and in more ways
hin one, but this poor man perhaps could not ;

kaatbe therefore threw up the place. Report
not informed ine whether the master of the

wis equally moved by compassion
not; or whether the poor cripple .lias been

wtored or not.
One or two other' vounj men from the west.
the class whom the wan here denominate

Iihoos," have, as I loam, resigned for reasons
m honorable to them ; namely, becauso the
rork was too hard ; they did not come here,
key raid, to become slaves, but expected "re- -

kards" for their services to the ptrly ; and they
anld br if they would stay and work so
rd, and then be required to be in the office so
My, and not allowed to go out without leave,
lfthose who came rushing here for clerkships,

piny of whom can scaicely spell half their
correctly, or write a tolerable hand, did

kknow as much beforehand as they did.after
ping here a few months, many of them would

wise enough to stay at home, or seek employ- -

pent elsewhere. .

You will have seen the rumor that John Van
is to be honored with the mission totWn

Whether this rumor shall Drove-tru- e

not, there is no doubt but that the Van Buren
flue nee is- - very great with Gen. Pierce and

fir. Marcy. the one president dej'ur-t- , the other
ft facto. Marcy is the " power behind the
Krone, greater than the throne." There is no
Fbt hut the vote uf the State of New York
FM aecured for Pierce by tho Van Burens, who
Fere never known to go into any political mea- -

we without first knowing what pay and bounty
llley werq to receive : and Marcy was a conven- -

wtugo between" for them and Gen. Pierce.
Wat "the honrl" .nnt!?noi1 n--a !rn lff in nn.

; but that there van a "bond," parol or
rntten, there can be little doubt. This is nob

Coarse,
.

"barpain and enrmntinn ?" nb. no'o r
jnot! But for some reason or other,
'jwas able to dictate his own terms to Gen..'

"TO. On tlx. Ath f VaKn i n w I nthinnrmil vi A VUIUIIJt iUli VUOUIiil.
PMiderfd himself as annointed Secretarv of
fWe, and Marcy was spoken of as Secretary of
f" IfeaSUrv Kilt fn Plorfl "thm

bepartment or nothing ;" and tho State
Prtmont it was : Cush ine takinc what he

Hdeet.
e "democrdtin rifirfv" ftf th KttA nf Vev

F0ri, and some ntlipr Stfttoa ton nrpsent a rerv
r'l'-ctabl-

e spectacle of "union and harmony," as
I1'! oe Been hv h f,.iw;.,

ing editorial ofthe Albany Arens. the old
'""e honorcd organ of that party in that State,
lading the Freesoil-abolitio- n wing of the

ig in gnecial favor with Marcv and
'Mce, a lecture, it nav. "Do a. rlpmrwirnti

Ppaper allude, in approving terms, to the
i'ltimorft r,inr. . j il i

6 (ne Inaugural Address, or recommend the
'"tnient of laws, such as wise comity and the

mal intereets of the States demand in rela-j.0-0
to Slav in transitu within the limits of
York, forthwith a unanimous yell of dis- -

Z lgreeU them from - the 'freesoil prints,
, ti O v gasiov LflC

and harmony" of the, party is banded
from the Cnlnmn. rvfha rma fr. Ko V...

iAla .Vft. ti,. ... , .
-v-o- c pressesana tnose wno control,Mi8lrc the cu to them, arc in special favor

extracts from the speech of the llou. Joux Bell, I power and resources ofthe nation. By the ba- -

j ?is of tn. P"""1 organization, which is todelivercd before the Tennessee Whig State Con- -
. only till a new organic law is proposed,

vention. V e recommend its perusal and care- - Siinfa A'nna u to ovcr assi,ted ,,v five Sccre.
tul study to all Whigs, if any there be, who taries of State and a Council composed of twen-ar- e

disposed to relax their efforts in the cause ty-o- members. He lias almady reeonstrnct-o- f

their country f l'le ( nt'ro foreign and, domestic aduiinistra- -
I tion, pi icing only his own panizans in p wor,

. and with matters thus arranged it can scarce- -
Ct.NTRAL Road. -T- hree cargoes of iron, says y j,, tiat ,e ncw oranie law .;,,.

the Goldsboro' "Republican," for tho Central j other than such as may be calculated to serve
Road have reached Wilmington from Wales, j his purposes. In the meantime the right of
making altogether between five and six hundred
tons. Between three and foiyr hundred tons
have already been delivered at the junction, and

Dr. J. B. Jones, of Chapel Hill, was elected
fts Unltor tor the next annual niefting. i

Compiittees were appointed, consisting of
1 nysicians in various portions ot tne state, to
renort Rt the next ineeti, on Sureerv. Prac- -

.. ..c ru. 1 i- - :.i : .,r

Xorth Carolina.
The proceedings will be published in pamph-

let form, and will no doubt add much to the
interest of.the Profession, and be advantageous
to the causo of Medical Science.

The Society numbers eightv permanent mem
bers, ami is in a prosperous condition. This was
ti,e fourtj, annUal meeting

The society has done much good already, and
proini8es t0 do iiuich nK,re. h 8houlJ rcoeive
the wann eupport Gf cv. rv

"
physician, and the

encouragement of every eod citizen. Its ob- -
;ects are' espiaiIiej ;,, tie fuHowing extract
from the Constitution, viz :

The objects of this Society shall be the ad- -

vanceineijt of medical knowledge, the elevation
of professional character, and the promotion of
all measures of a professional nature that are
adapted to the relief of suffering humanity, and
to improve the health aud protect the lives of
the community."

The Valedictory Address of the late Presi
dent, Dr. James E. Williamson, of Caswell, on
leaving the Chair, was very imprussive-an- d elo-

quent, and highly creditable to 'the head and
heart of that able physician and-excelle- mail.

The next meeting of the Society will be held
at Raleigli on the second Tuesday in May, 1853.

? Fayetteville Observer.'

BOSTON MUNIFICENCE.
In our sketch of the life and chnrnctcr of the

late Robert G. Shaw, Esq., wo mentioned that
his donations for charitable purposes during his
life amounted to the sum of foer hundred thou- -

sand dollars. In his will he has made a dona-
tion which will add to the jsst estimate we
formed of his character and sagacity. He has
endowed a new institution lor a class in the
community not distinctly cmlx-aee- in existing
charities. .The sum of one hundred thousattd
dollars is bequeathed in his will as a fund to be
appropriated for the benefit destitute mari-

ner's children. The same is to be known as the
Shaw Fund," and is to be placd at interest

by trustees until it shall amount to four hurt-- ;
dred thousand dollars. A donation of a further
sum of ten thousand dullars is inado for the pur- -'

chase of a site for tho institution. We take
great pleasure in recording this munificent do-

nation for the benefit of the children of sailors.
It was most fitting that the institution should
be founded by a merchant, and what nobler
monument could be raised in Boston to the
character and co : prebensive liberality of the

UoDert uouki onaw : ...1 he W,U of Mr. bhaw makes legacies to
other Publ,c institutions, as follows :

l0,tn? u?swn oneness ana mows
Society, $3,000

The Widows Society in Boston, 3.000 '

Boston L hiuiren s r nena society, 3.000 i

Boston Seaman s inend Society, 3,000.
Society for Aged and Infirm temales, 3,500 j

Boston Marino Society, 2,000 i

Howard Benevolent Society, 1,500!
Society for Aged and Destitute Clergy i

men, 1,000
' Jtoston Transcript. ;

REPORT: OF PROFESSOR EMMONS ON
1 1 1 3 SURVEY. (State Ex. Doc)

This is ;a highly useful report of 180 pages,
on one of he most interesting topics that can be
brottiiht to the notice of the farmer. We are
clad to see so intelligent a man as 1 rot. f,..
among the soils and rocks of the old North
State. He will do essential service if allowed
to ferret out all the mines of wealth that lie

j locked up; in her beds of marl, limestone, coal,
ores, &c. ; i

Prof. E.fseems to have entered into tho spirit
which dictated his selection for this important
survey, and has consequently interspersed many
practical details and views lor applying the ag-

ricultural treasures ofthe State. We confident-
ly predicted this of him when our opinion was
asked in' reference to his selection, before it had
been fully determined. We shall be much mis-
taken in ,the enterprise and intelligence of
many of our friends throughout the State, if
marked and ainple results do not follow this
survey. Somo who have have habitually jested
about old liip Van Winkle, may be tempted to
exclaim ?'Is Saul also among the Prophets?!'
y , u mnv nriiVa mon(r tnfi vorv Wd

; onJs q" ft her dder8 do not a f;U.

ter defrree f vigiiance than they have
nitlierto displayed. We shall hope to find room
for some valuable extracts from this report in
our future numbers. N. J . Agricullor.

The Public Lands. It is a noticeable fact
that the Democratic delegation from this State
in the last Congress are a unit upon the subject
of the public lands, Ashe, Venable, and Daniel
standing together upon what they believe to be
the safe ana well tried grounds of national pol-

icy. Wilmington Journal. j

That is news to us. The fact is, that Mi.
Venable votedfor Bennett's Land Bill, Messrs.
Asbe' and Daniel voting against it, as the Wil-

mington Journal ought to know. So much for
the Journal's noticeable fact.

Tho Journal tells half the truth, however
which is pretty fair for it' These gentlemen
wera unit on the Homestead Bill. All of
then found it convenient to be absent, when
they should all have been present defending
the "sacred treasure." Fayetteville Observer. ;

Senator Clemsns has announced himself ap
independent candidate for Governor of Alaba-
ma. It' l

rum:i'"UKr w 111 ue oiougui up uurw.g (U.1 . j :n i. 1 .1... - ii

rvsciii nt'ut. a ue 11 la era win couiuiuiice
their work sometime next week. To lay a mile
requires 94 tons of iron, consequently enough is
on hand to lay six miles. Before that has been
completed, other. cargoes are expected to arrive.
Tho Bridge over Little River is entirely com-

pleted, except enclosing it, and is ready for tho
track.

BS2&T The first consignment of Tobacco, for
Norfolk, we learn, was made, last woek, by a
Warren County planter, to Peter W. Hinton,
Esq., Commission Merchant. It sold for $14.

N. C'S FAVORITE SON.
The train of praise and compliment has at-

tended Mr. Dobbin ever since he was called to
Washington to assist in the councils of General
Pierce's cabinet and to put to rights a sadiy de- - j

. .... .

ranged navy system. His suave, engaging Strike at Tne United States Bonded Ware-nianner-

his ready appreciation of public mat- - j houses. On Wednesday last, the laborers and
ters, his faultless.raceful n, his ; alongshore-me- n at Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn,
easy but candid converse, together with a re--

' struck for an advance of twenty-fiv- e cents per
markable kindness of disposition, render him day in wages. They had been paid $1 25 and

$40,000!
Lottery for the benefit ef 4k

State of Delaware,
Class 128 lor 1853,

To bt drawn at Wilmington, Del. Saturday. Jut,
4,1863

r8 number Lottery IS drawn ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Prize of $40,000

do ..20,000
do uu...... . 10,000

do .1 v.i.. .. 9,000
do .. 7,000
do .. 6,300

CO Prizes of ,. 1,000
50 Co 50
60 do 40

130 do 200
to. &C. &.C.

Tickets, $10 Halves, $5 Quar. $2,50
Certfs. of Pkg's of 26 whl. tickots, $140 00

do de 26 half do 70 00
de do 26 quarter do 35 00

$50,000 !

$30,000. $15,000. $10,000.
lottery roa thk benefit or thsSTATE OF DELAWARE,

Class 134 for 1863.
To bs drawn at Wilmingfon, (Del.,1 en Satardaf,

Jupo 11, 1853.

18 drawn Numbers in each Package of 2ft Ticket. .

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Prize of.... $50,000

do. 80,00t
do 15,000
do ..10,000
do .. 5,000
do .. 3.090

10 Prizes of .. 8.00O1
20 do 1,600
20 do 1,000 .
30 do 600

180 do 800
&c &c. &c.

Tickets $15 Halves $7 50 Qrs. $8 7.
Eights, $1 87$.

Certificates 6f packages of 25 Whole tickets 18000
Do do of 25 Half do ' 90 00
Do . do of25 Quarter do 45 00
D do of25 Eighth de . 23 SO

OrdwsforTuJKtslmd sharesand Certificates ef
Packages in the above spendid Lotteries will receive
the most prompt attention, and an account of
each drawing will be sent immediately after It
is over to all who order from me.

Address P. J. BUCKET, Agent,
Wilmington, Delaware.

Just Received.
AAA pftLNUI ; 8,000 Regalias ; 8,0003 short Ha vanna, all genuine imported

Cigars. 3,000 Domestic of different brands.
500 lbs Chewiag Tobacco ; 300 lbs Smoking To-

bacco.
F. MAHLER t CO.

May 6, l&SS. 88

WATER; Just received and will be
SARATOGA throughout the season, at the
Drugstore of WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,

nnnlar everv where but especially in tne pub- -
inrf il,.nn f Wftuhino-tnr- . wlnr

, liU I VniUH u wuwsamj . w - .... - w

but few politicans take those very excellencies
of person and mind that have enabled them to

. . . r, t- - , '

reach place ana position, uen. nerce pernaps verusuncui men isc appearcu in m nowspa-excepte-

no man of the new regime has gain pers of Thursday, calling for " fifty laborers to

ed so rapidly and firmly in popularity as Dob-- be employed at 44 Atlantic dock." The appear- -

bin.
To us that know Mr. Uoobin so well, there

is nothing strange in all this. It is what we
expected. But still it is truly eratifying to
have our expectations in tne matter so mrgeiy
and aireeably realized. We are gratified at
the advantage gained to tne country ana lien.
Pierce in having Mr. V. in tne cabinet and at
the head of the Navy Department ; but we con
fess to a warm desire to have him some day
where he will have a better opportunity for a
fuller display of those powers which mako him
so peculiarly and eminently 'tne pet ot JNortb
Carolina."

We think it not unlikely, thtt at this season
of thejrear some of our readers, jnay require a
little Physic, therefore we administer them a
dose in the foregoing extract fn the Democra- -
tic Free Press of yesterday. Wb hope none of
them will find it too nauseaUngJ

We have always understood $ to be a favo
rite maxim in the nursery, that Jerusalem Oak
was good for worms. This beint so, what, by
parity of reasoning must be th effect of the
Free Press dose f Wilmington Eerald.

tSff" Robert Mail has been coivicted in the
Pireuit Court of Petersburg, of in attempt tn
commit rape, and sentenced to th Peniteotia-
rv.


